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Don’t Buy Unknown Teas
-With Imaginary Virtues

FRIGHTFULNESS .
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v Electric Flashlights are no longer a novelty, but a 
thoroughly practical and satisfactory medium for ob
taining a quick, strong, safe- light—useful In a thousand 
and one emergencies

- Wo milt «end any artlclm 
in thit adLomrtlsmmmnt, 
postpaid on rocotpt of 

i Prleo-anymhoro in Can•
I ado.
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Is Really, in Sober Truth, the 
Cleanest and Best Tea Sold
Sealed Packets Only—Black, Green or Mixed.
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T/ie O. 1Ç. Electric 
Lantern !

Vest and Coat Pocket 
Flashlights
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The Leatero that Is rap

idly displacing undesirable oil

I
General Douglas was received by Lieu
tenant Forshaw’s father, T. Forshaw, a* 
day or two ago: i

and night, and at the end of the strug
gle Lieutenant Forshaw rejoined bis 
battalioh in a condition of almost com
plete exhaustion. He was afterwards
told that the number of bombs thfown “Dear Sir,—I was unable to get your 
by liis men and twq other detachments address until today, or I Should have ! 
in the trench 'during the week-end was written sooner. I bone that I may be! 
no fewer than 800. -, allowed to congratulate yep on your

He remained on the, peninsula for sew- son’s distinction. The Victoria Cross 
eral days in the expectation that com- is the - coveted prize -of every soldier, 
plete rest would restore his strength, aud it does not faB to the let of many
but tt was so^;apparçât4hat the effects, io win it. It gave me great pleasure in
of his great ordeal were more serious recommending him for it. showed 
than mere physical Weariness. He suf- the most superb gallantry. The fumes 
fered intensely from headache, and his of the bombs, after fighting
eyes were very painful' He was taken for *1 hours, affected his
to Egypt, and after examination by a 
medical board he was invalided- home.
He has benefited considerably from tjie 
sea voyage, but is still affected by head
ache and eye trouble.
Prospective Public Honors.

Lieutenant Forshaw is naturally gra
tified' by the numerous letters of 
gratulation which he has received, but 
he rather, shrinks from the public hon
ors Which are being arranged in Bar- 
row, Lancaster, Manchester and Ash
ton. Yesterday morning he paid an 
unexpected visit to the Barrow second
ary school, where he was formerly a 
pupil, and in the afternoon he was re
ceived: by the mayor. The boys of his 
old school intend to present him with a 
gold watch, and , the corporation of 
Barrow will probably ask him to re
ceive a sword of honor. Towards the 
end of the month he hopes to attend re
ceptions at the North Manchester 
Grammar school, where he was an as
sistant master, and also at the Gram
mar school. The Ashton council pro
pose to confer the freedom of the 
borough upon him, and his old college 
club at Westminster has invited him 
to a dinner. Before these events, how
ever, he hopes to visit both Manchester 
and Ashton in order to meet personal
friends. They're goipg quickly—the tickets foi il *Tho

The following letter from Major-1 the $5.000 drawing. 11

1 Bonny Blink 
Electric 
Lantern
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l. lanterns and lamps, as it is 

absolutely safe around gas,
!gasoline, oil or hay.

It Is dean and convenient—no smell, heat or smoke i 
no fire risk; no danger of explosion. Ready for In
stant use anywhere and absolutely reliable where an oil 
lantern would be valueless.

The O. K. Lantern has no projecting parts, the 
handles press against the sides, permitting it to be car
ried in the pocket. Uses any ordinary No. 6 dry cell 
battery and gtyes tahfi six months’ to ode year's service 
from one battery at'a cost of 35c.
Sizes 9 inchesj 2 7-8 filches diameter.

Pressed Steel Black Rubber Finish, complete with 
Battery. Each.............. .............................................$225

v •. ' ; -’t> v
No. 4731b—Cloth-covered Case; sise 1x3 1-3x8 7-8.

Bach $M0
No. 482R—Paper-covered Case; size, 1x2 1-2x3 7-8.

Renewal Batteries, .......
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs

.-. i

f'S Y 1- Each 75c. 
. .Bach 40c. 
..Bach 20c.

:; X
with them 

throat, and 
this, as well as the strain on his nerves, 
necessitated his being sent to hospital. 
L hope we may soon see him back here ; 
again.”

ISSEKS,

—Carter, in New York Sun.
?

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS;fl T

Forty-one Hours 
Of Bombing Without 

Rest Wins the V. C.

No. 24K—Signal Flash Light; has changeable Red, 
White and Green light; Cloth-covered Case; size

......Each $1.00

.............Each 40c.
.............Each 20c.

con- Constlpation and indigestion; colic; | 
worms, colds and simple fevers, and all : 
the other minor ills of little ones can 
be promptly cured by Baby’s Own Tab
lets through their action in regulating 
the stomach and bowels. Concerning | 
them Mrs. H. H. Mills, Haldimand, I 
Que., writes: “I have found Baby’S Own I 
Tablets of great service in relieving my 11 
little one of constipation and stomach ! ■ 
trouble.” The Tablets are sold by medi- 11 
cine dealers or by ipail at 25 cents a ■ 
box from The Dir. Williams’ Medicine l | 
Co., BrockviUe, Ont. ■

Presto” Electric 
Hand Lamp

i.
1x3 1-2x4. ...

Renewal Batteries .........
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs

• •••*•«•••••••
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This is a classy safety lantern that uses any No. 6 
dry cell battery, which can be easily obtained anywhere, 
and with ordinary use will give you service for several 
months.

It is equipped with bull’s‘eye lens which greatly in
creases the candle power and projects a strong, white 
beam of light. The pivoted construction of the reflector 
permits it to he turned to any angle directing the light 
upon any desired object.

Size, 11 inches high, 8 inches diameter.

y
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(Manchester Guardian, Oct. 14).
Lieutenant Forshaw, V. C., who ar

rived at Barrow from Egypt on Tues
day evening, found his first day at 
home almost as trying as the extraor
dinary achievement which bas brought 
him fame. All his friends were eager 
to shower congratulations upon him, 
rod before the end of the day he con
templated a great heap of letters and 
telegrams with growing doubts about 
bis ability to reply to all of them indi
vidually.

In a brief period of relaxation, writes 
» representative of the Manchester 
Guardian, he talked to me very modest
ly about the gallant deed in the per
formance of which, to quote the words 
of Major-General Douglas, he exhibited 
“magnificent courage, great endurance, 
and supreme force of character.” Lieu
tenant Forshaw, who is 25 years of age, 
would have it that this praise is too 
high for the work he did, but his 
friends rightly think otherwise. Al
though well set up he has not the pow- 
:rful physical build which one looked 
for after reading the official story of his 
prowell in the trenches, and it is obvi
ous from the effects which still remain 

— that he was sustained (luring those 
critical 41 hours by sheer power of 
will and determination not to yield the 
(round which he and his men were call
ed upon to hold.

He has been described as bronzed and 
physically fit, but he is still suffering 
from severe shock to his nervous sys
tem, and it is with difficulty that he 
can recall the episodes of thé long , vigil 
and constant bombing by which the 
attacking Turks were kept at bay. The 
tenacious and vigorous defence offered 
by him and his detachment of Ashton 
Territorials is all the more remarkable 
because it was their first serious experi
ence of trench Warfare. During the 
previous three months he had been 
undertaking the duties of quartermaster 
to his battalion on the peninsula, and 
although he had been frequently under 
shell fire he had not participated in the 
actual fighting.
What the Resistance Meant

Owing to casualties in his battalion 
(the 9th Manchesters) he assumed the 
duties of acting-captain, and immedi
ately after the successful attack of 
Aug. 8 he and his company were hur
ried up to reinforce the advanced line. 
The situation at this point was for a 
time highly critical. Progress had been 
made along a sap parallel to a gully, 
and the whole of a trench which ran 
at right angles from each side of the 
saphead had been captured and occu

rs ■ pied. Lieutenant Forshaw and about 
twenty men were instructed to hold a 
barricade at the head of the sap. Fac
ing them were three converging saps 
held by the Turks, who were making 
desperate efforts to retake this barri
caded corner, and so cut off all the 
other men in the trench.

The Turks attacked at frequent inter
vals along the three saps from Saturday 
afternoon until Monday morning, and 
they advanced into the open with the 
object of storming the parapet. They 
were met by a combination of bombing 
an4 rifle Are, but the bomb was the 
principal weapon used both by the 
Turks and the defenders. Lieutenant 
Forshaw led the bomb throwing with
out regard to his own safety, and fre
quently-exposed himself to danger in 
order to direct the aim of his men.
Ashton Men’s Magnificent Support.

“I was far too busy to think of my
self or even to think of anything,” he 
said. “We just went at it without a 
pause while the Turks were attacking, 
and in the slack' intervals I put more 
fuses into bombs, I cannot imagine 
how I escaped with only a bruise from 
a piece of shrapnel It was miraculous. 
The Ashton men supported me mag
nificently. They adapted themselves 
very quickly to thiji method of flghtlp» 
and they stuck to the work doggedly, 
notwithstanding our losses.

“Thé attacks were very fierce at 
times, but only once did the Turks suc
ceed in getting right up to the parapet. 
Three attempted to cÜmb over, but I 
shot them with my revolver. On the 
Saturday evening a young officer, came 
to the parapet >and held up bis hands. 
He seemed to be perfectly dazed, and 
we took him prisoner. All this time 
both our bomb throwing and shooting 
had been very effective, and many 
Turkish dead were in front of the para
pet and in the saps. The attack was 
not continuous, of course, but we had 
to be on the watch all the time, so 
that it was impossible to get any sleep. 
Thanks to the courage of two of 
cooks, the men were kept supplied with 
hot food. For myself, I could take very 
little, as I was so choked and sick with 
the smoke and fumqs from the bombs.”
Refusal to be Relieved.

At the end of twenty-four hours the 
Ashton men were relieved by a de
tachment drawn from other battalions, 
but Lieutenant Forshaw volunteered to 
continue to lead the resistance. His of
fer was accepted, and Corporal Bailey 
remained with him. More attacks were 
repulsed during the Sunday afternoon

'
No. 478D—Gun-Metal Case; sise 1x2 1-2x3 7-6.

............Each 40c.

...............Each 20c.

V">:A Milwaukee architect is drawing 
plans for a schoolhouse at Port Edward, j ■ Made of Steel, finished in black enamel, with Nickel 
Wis., which will have a class room with j1 / Plated Lamp Head, 
a floor inclined like that of a theatre, a 
stage sixteen feet deep and a proscen
ium arch twelve feet high and eighteen 
feet wide. At the rear of this class 
rootn will be a booth for a moving pic
ture machine.

Renewal Batteries ...........
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs:•

No. H030—With 3-inch lens, complete with battery.
Each ......................................................... ................ $2.75

No. H020—With 2-inch lens, complete with battery. 
B*=b ................................................................. ................ $225
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No. 848R>—Nickeled Case;, size 2 7-8x1 1-3x1 8-4.
. Each 65c.

Renewal Batteries . .'. .ii:..................... ...Bach 35c.
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs ............. Each 20c.
No. 842S—Nickeled Case; size 3 7-8x2x8-4. Each $1.10
Renewal Batteries ...........
Renewal Tiingsten Bulbs)
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mmwM W* ..Each 40c. 
..Each 20c.mllllf

This Lantern takes any standard 
No- 6 dry cell battery, the same at 
tire O. K. It is made on the same 
principle and has the same uses,

•the difference being in that the reflector is on the side 
and there is a top bail for convenient carrying and a 
side handle for snooping into dark corners. ,

Size, 71-2 inches high, 8 inches diameter.

Pressed Steel, Black Enamel Finish, Complete with 
Battery. Bacb|.. $1,75
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No. 848R—3-eeil Nickeled Case; type, sise

37-8x11-8x3-4 ................. ... -B.& $1.10
Renewal / Batteries.......... ............................................. Each 35c.

Renewal Ttingsten Bulbs ........... ...Each 20c.
No. 848S—9-cefl Nickeled Case; Cigarette type;

2 7-8x2x3-4 .......................
Renewal Batteries...........

Renewal Tungsten Bulbs

k The Meteor 
I Electric 

f Lantern

1
size

Each $1-35
• Each 40c.
• Bach 20c.

■ ;v
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iï;. 7 This Lantern is designed to attach 
direct to any ordinary No.fidrÿ cell 
battery, no case being required. It 
takes up very little room and is 
easily and quickly attached to bind
ing posts of battery.

With Battery 
Without Battery...............Each .75

fcpiii * mm i
Ceetee” is manufactured from only the very finest :: 3f7TW- 

Australian Merino Wool, scoured and combed over Swïîîj
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the ordinary underwear machinery—-each garment is ° f; 
tyM-yy.-:-:- fashioned to fit the human form. It has all selvage

Blf seysjz.1’.*** ■* laii
* er.Tw'ssr»***1*1—* .

Worn by the Best People 
, Sold by the Best Dealers.

In 00 *“e*’/or üén. Women and Children.
n«ss to

mzm The C TURNBULL CO. OF GALT, Lid. mm CALT - ONT.
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Tabular Flashlight made. Japanned or Oxodized 

The Penllte. This Flashlight is slurped like a Fountain 
Pen, with clip -for fastening in pocket. The small
est Tubular Flashlight made. Japanned or Oxidized
Copper Case; 5x8-4 ..................... . .......Each $1.10

Renewal Batteries .....................................................I Each 35c,
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs ..............................Each 20c.

i 5
Each $tJ5our

!

1 Dry Batteries
No. 6. Revolver

Flashlights 1till
111
lnn

iNo. 6 Columbia Ignitor, IVa volts, a high 1,0 
grade dry cell. BI frm ail Britkh «7

6RY CEU r 'y im
««bulmbii*

Each 35c.
Exact reproduction of an 
Automatic Revolver. Japan 
finish.

Each ________ ____
Renewal Batteries ...........

Renewal Tungsten Bulbs .............

j100S Radio Nitrogen, 8 volts., Standard 
size, but double strength.i «>--1 « ...... yak

..Each 35c. 
. .Each 20c.

Bicycle and Motorcycle 
Lamp

:

CEETEE UNDERCLOTHING May be Secured at SCOVIL BROS-, 
Limited, St. John, N. B.

Each ..... ........... 65c
I;

&Give children the 
benefit of modern 
ideas in underwear

Tubular Flashlights
Tungsten Bulbs

*1é i
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Don't put old-style uncomfort
able bothersome underwear on 
them. Watson’s Children’s Union j 
Suits are made expressly for 
little folks’ comfort and conven
ience.
They are snug fitting, neat and comfortable. Made 
according to the Klosed Krotch idea that the grown
ups esteem so highly.
The fabric ? Spring Needle Rib —uniform, elastic, 
smoothly finished, good for wear.
Fit the youngsters out with

No. 678H—Vulcanized Fibre Case; 1)4x5... .Each $M0
; .Each .35 
.. Each .20

Renewal Batteries
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs

This Electric Lamp uses any standard No. 6 dry cell 
battery, designed to attach to bicycle as illustrated. It 
can be supplied with container for two No. 6 batteries.

This Lamp is also splendid for canoes. The lamp 
is placed on a short mast stick, about six inches long 
above the deck, while the battery goes under the hood. 
By this means the lamp can be made to swivel and also 
moves up and down, thus making a regular little ad
justable searchlight.
Made of Steel, finished fa black enamel with Nickel 

Plated Lamp Head.
With 3-inch Bull’s Eye Lens, Complete with one bat-

Each $2.85 and $3.15 
. .Each $3^0 and $3.80 
..................... $1.00 extra

No. 878D—Vulcanized Fibre Case; Size, iy,x6%.
Each $1.35

.........F ch .35
------Each .20

K

.
Renewal Batteries...........
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs

^ ■ ■

“MADE IN CANADA"

Ford CoupeletCar 
Price $730 tery

No. 678K—Vulcanized Fibre Case; Size, I'/jxe1/,. Complete with two batteries 
Witli 4-inch Bull’s Eye LensEach $1.65 

. .Each .35 

..Each .30/ATS ON’S
/ Klosed-Krotcti
^Combinations

à Renewal Batteries ...........
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs StrikaliteBusiness and professional men will appre

ciate the splendid value in this “smart" 
two-passenger car. With top up. it foils the 
most inclement weather. With top down, 
it s the acme of open car luxuriousness And 
the Coupe let has all the qualities that have 
made Fords famous the world over.

Tbe Ford Runabout is$tS"i; the Touring Car $530: the 
Sedan $893 ; the Town Car $780. All prices are f.o. b. 
Ford, Ontario. All cars completely equipped, includ
ing electric horn and headlights. Cars on sale at tit. 
John Branch, ’Phone 2806.

No. JX—The Hipcoseope, the new long range Flashlight, 
using the wonderful new double lens, exact-focus 
system of light projection. The most nowerful 
Flashlight made. Throws a light 200 fee't. Size, 
lVaxIO.

The only lighter on the 
market that will always 
do Its work. Guaranteed 
to never get out of order. 

Does away with the bother and litter of matches. Par
ticularly handy for smokers. Uses gasoline.
No. JJ30K—Nickel-plated; size, 8-18 xiy4 x3. .Each36c

We also make Waists, 
Vests, Drawers, Bloom
ers and a full line of 
Infants’ Goods in all 
fabrics.
Ask your dealer.

Each ......................................
Renewal Batteries ...........
Renewal Tungsten Bulbs

$3.00
Each .45 
Each .40

\ar/im T. McJlvity Sr Sons, Ltd.
St. John, N. S.

THE WATSON MFG. 
CO., LTD.

Ontario
28

Brantford
15
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